Dear Applicant,

Thank you for your interest in Seattle Lutheran High School International Student Program.

Seattle Lutheran High School is located in West Seattle, a suburb of Seattle, Washington. We are a bus, ferry or bike ride away from downtown Seattle where one may attend concerts and theater, visit art museums, the Seattle Science Center and the historic waterfront. Skiing, sailing, biking and hiking opportunities abound in the Pacific Northwest.

We will begin accepting applications in September 2016 for the 2017-2018 school year which begins in August 2017.

Applicants from countries other than China or Korea -

- Application – A non-refundable application fee of $200.00 is due with the student application.
- Registration – A non-refundable registration fee of $1,000.00 is due with the student enrollment contract.
- Tuition – Tuition for the 2017-18 school year is $17,000.00. Tuition for International students is due in full by August 1, 2017.
- Student Activity Fee - $500.00
- Housing – Housing for International Students is handled through USA International [www.ushomestay.com](http://www.ushomestay.com)

The following information is needed to begin the application process.

- Application signed by parent or guardian with the non-refundable application fee of $200.00.
- An official transcript including grades from the past three years with the school seal showing your grades/marks and credits
- Letter of recommendation from your current English teacher translated in English
- Letter of recommendation from your current Math or Science teacher translated in English
- Standardized test scores (SLEP, TOEFL Jr., TOEFL, iTEP OR SSAT)
- A signed bank statement showing ability to pay from your personal funds
- Signed Certificate of Immunization or if taking the personal exemption a signed COE (certificate of Exemption)
- A copy of your passport/VISA
- A recent photo of yourself
- A Skype interview

Upon receiving your completed application and fee, we will consider your application and inform you of our decision. After acceptance and receipt of the non-refundable registration fee, we will send you a form I-20, which you must take to the nearest United States Embassy for approval. If you are transferring from a school within the United States, be sure to include your SEVIS identification number along with a copy of your VISA.

We are not a boarding school. Seattle Lutheran High School and USA International, Inc. work together to provide quality housing for our students. Upon acceptance into Seattle Lutheran, if you are in need of housing, please go to [www.ushomestay.com](http://www.ushomestay.com) and click on student housing; application forms. There will be a service fee payable to the agency for assistance in finding housing. You may secure your own housing, however it must be approved by the school prior to your arrival. We prefer that students live with an English speaking family close to school.

Medical insurance is required. You may purchase insurance on your own or it is available through the school. Proof of insurance is required for all students.

Please send all application materials to:

Rachel Bigliardi, Director of Admission
Seattle Lutheran High School
4100 SW Genesee Street, Seattle, Washington 98116
rbigliardi@seattlelutheran.org Phone 206.937.7722 Fax 206.937.6781
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International Application for students from countries other than China or Korea

Application Checklist

Section headers in **bold** indicate **required** elements of the application pack. Please assemble the documents in the order indicated below.

1. **International Travel Documents**
   - □ Copy of your passport/VISA
2. **Application and Supplements**
   - □ Network Application
   - □ Certificate of Immunization (complete and sign; if taking the personal exemption, please initial.)
     - □ Photo of yourself
3. **Teacher Recommendations**
   - □ Math or science teacher recommendation
   - □ English or language teacher recommendation
4. **Skype Interview**
5. **Academic History**
   - □ Transcripts (previous 3 years)
   - □ Standardized test (SLEP, TOEFL Jr., TOEFL, iTEP or SSAT) scores
6. **Financial Information**
   - □ Bank statement
   - □ Non-refundable Application fee

Schools Applying To

Please list the schools you are applying to. Many schools have similar or identical names, so please list the city and state of each school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I-20 Preference and Mailing Address

Send I-20 to the home address?  □ Yes  □ No
Send I-20 to the below address?  □ Yes  □ No

Company Name: ____________________________  Contact Person: ____________________________
Business Address: ____________________________  Contact Phone: ____________________________

__________________________________________
City  Province/State  Postal Code  Country
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Student Information

Current Grade: _____ Applying for Grade: _____ Application Period: □ August/June 2017-2018

Name: __________________ __________________ __________________ ___________________

Given Name Middle Name (if any) Family Name English Name or Nickname

Sex

□ Male
□ Female

Date of Birth: _____ / _____ / __________

Month Day Year

Country of Citizenship: ____________________________

Country of Birth: ____________________________

Email Address: ____________________________ Mobile Phone: ____________________________

Home Address: ____________________________ Home Phone: ____________________________

City Province/State Postal Code Country

Current School

School Name: ____________________________

School Type

□ Boarding
□ Day

Dates of Attendance: ________________ Grade(s) Completed: ________________

School Address: ____________________________ School Phone: ____________________________

City Province/State Postal Code Country

Previous School

School Name: ____________________________

School Type

□ Boarding
□ Day

Dates of Attendance: ________________ Grade(s) Completed: ________________

School Address: ____________________________ School Phone: ____________________________

City Province/State Postal Code Country

Additional Information

Test Scores

SLEP: _____ TOEFL Jr: _____ TOEFL: _____ SSAT: _____ iTEP: ________________

Please list any allergies or medical conditions that others should be aware of: ____________________________
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Family Information

Father

Name: __________________

________________________________________

Given Name Middle Name (if any) Family Name English Name or Nickname

Email Address: ____________________________ Mobile Phone: ____________________________

Company: ____________________________ Position/Title: ____________________________

Work Address: ____________________________ Work Phone: ____________________________

Marital Status

□ Married

City Province/State Postal Code Country

□ Divorced

College Attended: ____________________________ Graduation Year: ______ Major: ____________________________

Mother

Name: __________________

________________________________________

Given Name Middle Name (if any) Family Name English Name or Nickname

Email Address: ____________________________ Mobile Phone: ____________________________

Company: ____________________________ Position/Title: ____________________________

Work Address: ____________________________ Work Phone: ____________________________

Marital Status

□ Married

City Province/State Postal Code Country

□ Divorced

College Attended: ____________________________ Graduation Year: ______ Major: ____________________________

In State Guardian: name: ____________

Address: ____________________________ City: ______ State: ______ Zip: ______

Email: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

By entering our names below, the below named hereby authorize the lawful release of all academic records, test scores and other materials required for the admissions process.

Name of Student: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Name of Parent: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Teacher Recommendations

Please attach 2 typed letters of recommendation written by recent teachers. English teacher and mathematics teachers are preferred. The contact information of each teacher is required to be on each letter.
Academic Survey

Please check each item which you have a strong interest. (Items listed do not mean we offer them. This is just for us to get to know more about you.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Literature</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Drama</td>
<td>□ Poetry</td>
<td>□ Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Creative Writing</td>
<td>□ Nonfiction</td>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>History</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ World History</td>
<td>□ US History</td>
<td>□ European History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fine Arts</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Drawing</td>
<td>□ Painting</td>
<td>□ Pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Sculpture</td>
<td>□ Design</td>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performing Arts</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Theater</td>
<td>□ Dance</td>
<td>□ Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Instrumental</td>
<td>□ Vocal</td>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Algebra</td>
<td>□ Geometry</td>
<td>□ Calculus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Statistics</td>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sciences</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Biology</td>
<td>□ Chemistry</td>
<td>□ Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Environmental Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foreign Language</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Spanish</td>
<td>□ French</td>
<td>□ Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ German</td>
<td>□ Japanese</td>
<td>□ Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Arabic</td>
<td>□ Russian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Computer Science</td>
<td>□ Economics</td>
<td>□ Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Architecture</td>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extracurricular Survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Soccer</td>
<td>□ American Football</td>
<td>□ Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Volleyball</td>
<td>□ Softball</td>
<td>□ Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Basketball</td>
<td>□ Track</td>
<td>□ Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Golf</td>
<td>□ Tennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clubs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Robotics</td>
<td>□ Debate</td>
<td>□ Math Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ International Club</td>
<td>□ Chess Club</td>
<td>□ Key Club (Service Club)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Science Club</td>
<td>□ Computer Club (Programming)</td>
<td>□ Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Computer Club (Programming)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ School Newspaper</td>
<td>□ Other (please specify)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Short Answer

Please answer the following questions honestly and succinctly. Should you require additional space for any section, please attach a separate piece of paper with your responses.

Please share one of your past accomplishments.

Whom do you most admire? Why?

What do you hope to accomplish by attending a new school?

What sports and activities do you wish to take part in at your new school?

Why do you want to leave your current school and attend a new school?

What type of host family would you like to live with?

Describe your family life. How many people in your family (mom, dad, siblings etc.)

What is your planned university major (if any)? Explain.